
Manchester Community Choir Committee Meeting: Thursday March 5th 2015
1. Present

Chrissie Gibson (chair), Sue Somerville, Maggie Seaby, Tudor Owen, Flo Bertrand, Sophie 
Gosling (minute taker), Sian Richards
Apologies: Arthur Burns, Mary O’Mahony, Ewa Barker

2. Minutes
Approved.

3. Matters arising from previous meeting
Chrissie has emailed Matthew re Sally’s bursary.
Chrissie responded to emails from choir members.

4. Treasurer’s report

Ewa was not present. Tudor reported she has access to online banking and cheque writing.

5. Membership report

Sandra updated: current membership is 132. Website now saying choir is full. Liz mentioned 
imbalance between sections. Discussed how to resolve. To ask Liz to check for moving people 
around to different parts.

6. Guidance on lyrics

Sub-group: Jo, Sian, Tudor:  Gave 10 examples of songs then tested out suitability using the 
constitution. Committee to continue to look at song suggestions. All agreed that this is a good 
process. 

Actions: Chrissie to send to Liz and the choir to clarify how songs are evaluated when songs are 
suggested. Include recap of musical criteria in the email. Jo to draft. 

7. Choir attire

Update: Revised wording.

Option 1: Plain green tops in any of the four bright green shades of the choir logo. 

Option 2: Plain black tops with bright green plain accessories in choir logo shades. 

Option 3: Either plain bright green tops (choir logo shades) with plain black accessories or black 
tops with plain accessories in choir logo shades. 

Option 4: Current dress code, plain green tops and black bottoms; any shade of green (as long as 
it actually green, and actually plain!).

Decided on one top colour for the option 2 picture. Take out ‘4-colour’ picture to option 4. Keep 
to logo.

Aim for email to go out on Saturday. Flo to print out paper copies for members needing them. 
Chrissie to announce on Sunday. Sian to be available to help choir members with the survey on 
Sunday. Jo will respond to any queries. 



8. Future performances

a. HEAP/Growing together project: Saturday 9th May 7.30pm, St. Chrysostom’s, Victoria
Park. Need extra rehearsal. Friday 8th May not favoured. Tuesday 5th is the other 
option. Liz can make this date. Need other acts, NTR yet. Chrissie suggested ukulele 
group. She will follow up with Ray and Ukulele contact. 

b. Chorlton Arts Festival: Friday 15th at St Ninian’s 7.30-9.30pm. Flo not around for the 
concert. MCC 7.3-7.45; Hard Times to 8.15. Interval then She choir 20 mins then 
MCC to finish. Rehearsal spaces and times needed. Flo has emailed festival contact. 
Sue to ask Mary if she can take over from Flo for final preparations. Flo to confirm 
with festival organisers re cold refreshments and ticket sales. MC? Tudor to create 
Facebook event. 

Tudor to print sign-up sheets for Sunday’s rehearsal for both these gigs.

c. Quarry Bank Mill: Sunday 14th June: rehearsal space still needed for June 11th. Tudor 
to follow up.

d. Heaton Park: possible summer event. NTR.
e. Victoria Baths: 1st November confirmed. To sing at 1 and 2.30pm. Liz has requested a

change of date.  As we have changed the date from July, and is already in the leaflet 
thought this was not possible. Could have alternative MD? Would have to take 
rehearsals for the previous month so ready for the performance. To suggest to Liz 
asking a previous director. Chrissie to discuss with Liz.

9. Whitby Street Choir Festival

To start selling tickets for the coach this Sunday (return tickets only). 53 booked. 13 sop, 10 
basses, 13 tenors 17 altos so far. 26 expressed interest in coach from MCC, plus others from 
other choirs. The festival is proving popular. Chrissie to raise on Sunday. 

10. Peace and Social Justice Trial 19th April

About 20 tickets left. 

11. Future venues

Tudor reported: spreadsheet is in Dropbox. Waiting for Manchester Road Methodist church. 
Sue to ask Mary. Cross St Chapel: Flo to view. Criteria would be for performing plus suitable 
rehearsal space. Aim for spreadsheet to be ready for next committee meeting. 

12. Tea and drinks

Only have three on tea team. Understaffed. And miss rehearsal time and don’t get a break. 
Bought 2 new kettles. Congestion in kitchen: ask for empties to go on the counter. Small hall: 
could have fewer tables in the middle. Could have two teams (one making and one washing 
up). Would be good to have a member of the tea team on the committee. Chrissie to ask 
Catherine and co if a two team approach would help. If agreed, to ask for volunteers for 
second team on Sunday who are willing to commit for a year. Bell for end of break? 
Tudor suggested a ‘volunteering list’ for September.

13. Lester Simpson workshop



NTR. Jo to follow up.
Young-uns: could also offer a workshop.

14. Polokwane Choral Society workshop

NTR.

15. Requests and correspondence

Suggestion envelope has gone missing. Sue will make a new one.

16. Announcements

Chrissie outlined list for Sunday.

17. Radio 3 Meet my Choir

NTR

18. AOB

Maggie forwarded email re Sing for Water North: June 7th.  People can sign up as individuals. 
Sian will be contact person. 
Sue: Halle have launched a community choir in Ancoats. 

19. Date of future meetings

9th April venue: Sophie’s house. 28 The Crescent, Davenport SK3 8SN. Tel: 456 7941. Nearest 
station is Davenport. (5 min walk). Road is off Bramhall Lane just after Davenport station bridge. 

7th May Co-op Hall

11th June now a pre-gig rehearsal

2nd July Co-op Hall
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